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IntroductIon 

The socioeconomic well-being of people in develop-
ing countries depends on the production of livestock, 

specifically chickens (Melesse, 2014; Melesse et al., 2021). 
Due to their short generation interval and adaptability 
in a wide range of agro-ecological settings, chickens are 
a widely distributed avian species worldwide (Markos et 
al., 2014). Domestic chickens are the most commonly kept 
animal species in the world because they provide low-in-

come rural households with high-quality protein and in-
come (Herrero et al., 2013). This is because chickens have 
useful characteristics such as disease resilience, adaptation 
to harsh conditions, and the ability to use low-quality feed 
(Assefa, 2019).

The entire poultry population in Ethiopia is believed to be 
57 million, with 78.85% being indigenous chickens raised 
primarily by smallholder rural farmers in a scavenging 
management system. The rest 12.02% and 9.11% of chick-
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ens are hybrid and exotic (CSA, 2021). Indigenous chick-
ens, which are mostly kept by smallholder rural commu-
nities, are chosen for their adaptive characteristics either 
naturally or by farmers who keep them and are frequent-
ly poor in egg production, late maturation, and extended 
broodiness (Negassa et al., 2014). A previous study showed 
that indigenous naked-neck chicken locally known as “An-
gete Melata” (Melesse et al., 2010) has a good heat dissi-
pation mechanism and is well adapted to the harsh en-
vironment and poor nutrition, and is highly resistant to 
disease, and superior to indigenous normal-feathered and 
exotic egg-type or exotic naked-neck counterparts in terms 
of growth rate, egg production, egg, and meat yield traits 
(Islam & Nishibori, 2009). The Tetra H chicken genotype 
is dual-purpose rural hybrid chicken that originated in 
Hungary and is popular in Europe and neighboring coun-
tries. It is characterized by calm characteristics, straw and 
wheat-colored feathers with black tail feathers. Its heavy 
weight with good conformations makes the chicken ready 
for slaughter at 10-12 weeks of age with a body weight 
over 1.6 kg, while females start egg-laying at 21-22 weeks 
of age (Guide, 2013; Gerzilov et al., 2018). As a result of 
these, the Tetra H chicken genotype was introduced in 
Ethiopia to improve the performance of the indigenous 
chicken genotype through crossbreeding (Tadele et al., 
2023).  

Numerous studies have shown that crossbreeding improves 
the productive and reproductive performances of chicken 
genotypes (Padhi, 2016). Because of the ongoing popula-
tion growth and desire for high-quality protein in devel-
oping nations, the chicken industry has received a lot of 
attention and is anticipated to satisfy the community’s re-
quirements in a relatively short period (Geleta et al., 2013; 
Melesse, 2014). Many variables affect egg production, in-
cluding poultry strain, nutrition, mortality, culling, health 
and management practices, age at the first lay, peak lay, 
and lay persistency (Farooq et al., 2002; Amin & Nawa-
wi, 2013). Egg quality traits, on the other hand, refer to 
various features of an egg that determine its suitability for 
human consumption (Sreenivas et al., 2013; Kumar et al., 
2022). In developed nations, eggs are sold based on several 
parameters which determine the price of eggs (Berkhoff 
et al., 2020). The egg quality parameters are of great im-
portance for egg industries which determine the grading, 
price, hatchability, chick weight, and consumer preferences 
(Farooq et al., 2002; Sreenivas et al., 2013; Kumar et al., 
2022), and due to these, the poultry breeding industries are 
more focused on egg quality traits. Due to these, studies 
carried out by several scholars in Ethiopia and other parts 
of the world gave poultry breeders and researchers enor-
mous opportunities. 

As a result, (Guide, 2013; Padhi, 2016) evaluated the egg 
quality traits of indigenous chickens and observed the 

potential of these genotypes for future improvements. 
Similarly, (Fereja et al., 2016) and (Assefa et al., 2019) 
examined local and exotic chicken egg quality traits and 
discovered the presence of genetic variations among the 
chicken genotypes. Thus, evaluating egg quality is crucial 
for maintaining good egg production (Nolte et al., 2021). 
The reproductive, productive, and egg-quality traits of the 
indigenous normal-feathered chicken populations under 
farmers’ management conditions have been well docu-
mented in Southwest Ethiopia (Geleta et al., 2013; Sreeni-
vas et al., 2013; Kumar et al., 2022). However, the effect of 
genotype on performance and egg quality traits in these 
genotypes remains poorly understood under intensive sys-
tem. In this study, we investigated the effect of genotype on 
performance and egg quality traits in Naked-Neck, Nor-
mal-Feathered, and Exotic Tetra H chickens genotypes in 
Kaffa Zone, Southwest Ethiopia.

MAtErIAlS And MEthodS  

eThicAl sTATemenT
All trial procedures were approved by the College of Agri-
culture and Veterinary Medicine, Addis Ababa University 
Animal Research Review committee with certificate ref.
no:VM/Erc/02/01/14/2022. 

descripTion of The sTudy AreA 
This research was carried out in Kaffa Zone, Southwest 
Ethiopia which is located between 6o24’ to 8o13’ North lat-
itude and 35o30’ to 36o46’ East longitude. Kaffa Zone is 
divided into twelve districts and four administrative towns 
and situated within an altitude ranging from 500-3000 
(meters above sea level) m.a.s.l. The average annual tem-
perature ranges from 10.1 oC to 27.5 oC.  The annual rain-
fall varies from 1001-2200 mm (Tadele et al., 2018; 2023). 

sAmplinG meThods And dATA collecTion 
The data were collected from the three chicken genotypes, 
where the same batch of 99 pullets and 13 cocks of aver-
age weight were added to the existing experiment (Tadele 
et al., 2023) at the 19th week of age. Then, 196 chickens 
were randomly assigned to one of three treatment groups: 
normal-feathered (n = 56; 8 males and 48 females), na-
ked-neck (n = 56; 8 males and 48 females), and Tetra H 
(n = 84; 12 males and 72 females). In a completely rand-
omized design (CRD), each treatment group was replicat-
ed four times with 12 hens and 2 cocks per replicate in the 
naked-neck and normal-feathered chicken genotypes and 
18 hens and 3 cocks in the Tetra H chicken in a 1:6 ratios. 
The birds were given layer mash comprising 17.3% crude 
protein and 2,856 kcal/kg metabolizable energy (Tadele et 
al., 2023), managed in a deep-liter system under the same 
management conditions, and vaccinated following the Na-
tional veterinary Institute (NVI) recommendations (Gide 
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et al., 2020).  

The study consisted of body weight and age at first egg, 
egg production, and egg quality assessments of the nor-
mal-feathered, naked-neck, and Tetra H chicken geno-
types. Data on egg production were collected throughout 
the laying period and were calculated as a percent of hen-
housed egg production (HHEP). Weighing egg samples 
from each genotypic group yielded the mean egg weight. 
The eggs were weighed beginning at 24 weeks of age and 
every week thereafter. The feed conversion ratio was cal-
culated as the amount of feed consumed (g) to produce 
a dozen eggs and the percent of hen-housed egg produc-
tion (HHEP) was calculated following (M. A. Islam et al., 
2022)
 

Figure 1: Average bodyweight of chicken gen 
genotypotypes (20-40 weeks of age)

Figure 2: Photos of some external egg quality traits

Figure 3: Photos of some interal egg quality traits

Following FAO (2012) standards, 240 fresh eggs were col-
lected from the three chicken genotypes (80 eggs from each 
genotype; 20 eggs per replicate) for the evaluation of exter-
nal and internal egg quality characteristics. The eggs were 

then individually weighed with a sensitive balance (Fig. 2a). 
The width and length of the egg were then measured with 
a digital caliper (Fig. 2b). After measuring the external egg 
quality, each egg was cautiously opened on a flat dish to 
determine the most important egg quality characteristics. 
The inner shell membrane was removed from three typical 
regions (top, middle, and bottom) and the shell thickness 
(in mm) was measured using a digital caliper (Fig.2d). A 
sensitive balance was used to measure albumen/or yolk and 
shell weight in gram (Fig. 2a & 3a). Albumen and yolk 
height (mm) were determined using a tripod micrometer 
and yolk width in mm was measured using a digital caliper 
(Fig. 3c) and yolk color fan with 1-15 calibrated color fans 
were used to determine yolk color (Fig. 3b). 

The egg shape index (%) was computed by dividing egg 
width by egg length x 100. The egg shape index (SI) was 
determined based on the equation described by  (Ander-
son et al., 2004). The egg shape index was also classified as 
sharp egg where (SI < 72), standard (SI = 72-76), and/or 
round egg (SI > 76), (Vekić et al., 2022) and was computed 
following the formula given by (Nolte et al., 2021). The 
shell ratio was calculated as shell weight divided by egg 
weight x 100, following the equation given by (Vekić et 
al., 2022). The Yolk index (%) was computed by dividing 
yolk height by yolk width x 100, according to the formula 
described by (Kul & Seker, 2004). Haugh (HU) unit was 
calculated by fitting the average albumen height and egg 
weight into the following equation;  provided by (Ander-
son et al., 2004); where AH is the albumen height in mm 
and EW is the weight of the egg in g. 

sTATisTicAl AnAlysis
The general linear model procedure of Statistical Analy-
sis Systems (SAS) Software was used to analyze the data 
(SAS, 2012). One-way ANOVA was used to examine var-
iations in response variables among the three genotypes. 
When the F-test declared significant differences at (p < 
0.05), Tukey HSD Test was used to distinguish differences 
between treatment means. The models are;

Model 1.  ; Where: Yij = represents 
the j observation in the ith genotype level; µ = overall mean; 
Gi = genotype effect; and eij = random error. 

Model 2.           

Where r= correlation coefficient,  ,   = 
sum of variables
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table 1: Reproductive and Productive traits of the three chicken genotypes 

Parameters
treatment groups
normal-feathered naked-neck tetra h p-value

Body weight (g)  at 20 weeks 991.7±24.6b 1120±80.2b 1412.7±66.8a 0.007
Age at first egg (days) 161±2.48a 152.3±3.04b 150.2±2.25b 0.006
Body weight at first egg (g) 1033.8±29.7b 1168.2±36.2b 1458.2±57.3a 0.037
Average body weight (g) at 40 weeks 1285.2 ±19.8b 1317± 17.1b 1637.9±30.3a 0.001
Total eggs/hen/140 days 51.0±1.158b 54.8 ±1.277b 95.4±1.247a 0.001
Daily feed intake (g) 117.6±0.097a 116.3±0.150b 117.9±0.123a 0.001
Feed conversion ratio 3.41±0.108a 3.45±0.117a 1.68±0.052b 0.001
HHEP% 36.4±0.827b 39.1±0.912b 68.2±0.891a 0.001
EM (g/hen/day) 16.1±0.389b 17.6±0.431b 37.7±0.553a 0.001

a,b Row means with different superscript letters are significantly different (p < 0.05)
SE = Standard error; HHEP%, Percent of hen-housed egg production; EM, egg mass 

table 2: The mean  SE external egg parameters of eggs collected from chicken genotypes.

External egg quality traits
treatment Groups
normal-feathered naked-neck tetra h p-value

Egg weight (g) 43.7±0.336b 44.3±0.344b 56.8±0.211a                                                 0.001

Egg length (mm) 52.3±0.273b 52.6±0.216b 56.2±0.353a 0.001
Egg width (mm) 38.8±0.137b 39.0±0.152b 43.1±0.228a 0.001
Egg shape index (%) 74.4±0.477b 74.2±0.369b 76.7±0.329a 0.001
Shell weight (g) 5.33±0.049b 5.52±0.053b 6.02±0.084a 0.001
Shell thickness  (mm) 0.423±0.006 0.431±0.006 0.424±0.007 0.651
Shell ratio % 12.2±0.0907a  12.4± 0.079a                                                     10.6±0.152b                                                   0.001

a,b Row means with different superscript letters are significantly different (p < 0.05)
SE = Standard error 

table 3: Internal traits of eggs collected from three chicken genotypes (Mean  SE)

Internal Egg traits
treatment Groups
normal-feathered naked-neck tetra h P-value

Albumen weight (g) 22.9±0.254b 23.3±0.251b 33.9±0.104a 0.001
Yolk weight (g) 15.4±0.084b                          15.5±0.077b 16.8±0.208a 0.001
Albumen height (mm) 5.42±0.084b 5.27±0.096b 8.55±0.165a 0.001
Yolk height (mm) 15.0±0.128b 15.1±0.089b 16.1±0.075a 0.001
Yolk width (mm) 38.7 ± 0.113 38.7±0.126 38.4 ± 0.144 0.070
Yolk index (%) 38.8 ± 0.314b 38.1± 0.252b 41.9 ± 0.232a 0.001
Haugh unit (%) 78.6±0.609b 77.2±0.645b 92.7±0.963a 0.001
Yolk color (1-15) 10.1 ±0.050 10.2±0.097                                                                                     10.3±0.039 0.131

a,b Means across a raw with different superscript letters are significantly different (p < 0.05)
SE = Standard error 
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Table 4: Phenotypic correlation of external and internal egg quality traits of the three chicken genotypes
Genotypes traits EW El EWd SW St AW YW Ah Yh
Normal-Feathered 

EW
1.00 0.511** 0.827** 0.615** 0.242 0.966** 0.715** 0.109 0.140

Naked-neck 1.00 0.564** 0.853** 0.762** 0.136 0.971** 0.778** 0.645** 0.563**
Tetra H 1.00 0.114 0.119 0.079 0.119 0.414** 0.779** -0.063 0.061
Normal-Feathered 

EL
1.00 0.227 0.167 0.005 0.762** 0.644** 0.077 0.218

Naked-neck 1.00 0.23964 0.464** 0.059 0.535** 0.455** 0.577** 0.300*
Tetra H 1.00 0.726** 0.358** -0.221 0.247 -0.152 0.383** 0.509**
Normal-Feathered 

EWD
1.00 0.607** 0.297* 0.762** 0.644** 0.077 0.218

Naked-neck 1.00 0.700** 0.187 0.813** 0.678** 0.508** 0.536**
Tetra H 1.00 0.288* 0.080 0.157 -0.074 0.374** 0.482**
Normal-Feathered 

SW
1.00 0.446 0.495** 0.369* -0.147 0.146

Naked-neck 1.00 0.295* 0.651** 0.596** 0.571** 0.278*
Tetra H 1.00 -0.007 0.088 -0.368* 0.189 0.382**
Normal-Feathered 

ST
1.00 0.193 0.119 -0.148 0.235

Naked-neck 1.00 0.105 0.06387 0.17758 -0.0147
Tetra H 1.00 -0.191 0.219 -0.067 0.056
Normal-Feathered 

AW
1.00 0.544** 0.175 0.017

Naked-neck 1.00 0.634** 0.597** 0.601**
Tetra H 1.00 -0.114 -0.057 -0.004
Normal-Feathered 

YW
1.00 -0.007 0.424**

Naked-neck 1.00 0.546** 0.361**
Tetra H 1.00 -0.112 -0.090
Normal-Feathered 

AH
1.00 -0.115

Naked-neck 1.00 0.621**
Tetra H 1.00 0.547**
Normal-Feathered 

YH
1.00

Naked-neck 1.00
Tetra H 1.00

EW, Egg weight; EL, Egg length; EWD, Egg width; SW, Shell weight; ST, Shell thickness; AW, Albumen weight; YW, Yolk weight; 
AH, Albumen height; YH, Yolk height; sig. **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05.

rESultS

reproducTive And producTive TrAiTs 
The Tetra H and naked-neck pullets started laying eggs 
earlier than the normal-feathered pullets, and there were 
significant differences in age at first egg (p < 0.05) among 
the chicken genotypes (Table 1). During the experiment, 
the Tetra H chicken showed that its live body weight in-
creased with age (Fig. 1). In comparison to Tetra H and 
normal-feathered chicken genotypes, the naked-neck 
chickens had reduced average daily feed intake values by 
1.37%. Tetra H hens significantly outperformed the nor-
mal-feathered and naked-neck chicken genotypes in terms 
of hen-housed egg production and feed consumption (p < 
0.05) (Table 1). In terms of egg mass, Tetra H chickens did 
noticeably better (p < 0.05) than the other genotypes.

exTernAl And inTernAl eGG quAliTy TrAiTs  
External egg quality traits: The characteristics of external 
egg quality are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2. In this find-
ings, the Tetra H chicken had higher values for the major-
ity of external egg quality traits, except for shell thickness, 
which did not differ significantly (p > 0.05) among the 
three chicken genotypes. The average egg weight, length, 
width, shell weight, and shape index all differed signifi-
cantly (p < 0.01) among the genetic group of chickens. The 
average egg weight in the current study was 43.7 g, 44.3 
g, and 56.8 g for the normal-feathered, naked-neck, and 
Tetra H chicken, respectively. The Tetra H chicken geno-
type recorded better than the other chicken genotypes in 
terms of egg length, which differed among chicken genetic 
groups.

Internal egg quality traits: The average albumen and yolk 
weight, albumen and yolk height, and Haugh unit varied 
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considerably (p < 0.01) among the chickens in the genetic 
group, as shown in Table 3. The Tetra H chicken genotype 
had a substantially higher (p < 0.01) value for every trait 
evaluated aside from yolk width and color. The typical al-
bumen weight in the current study was 22.9 g, 23.3 g, and 
33.9 g for the normal-feathered, naked-neck, and Tetra H 
chicken respectively. Yolk weight for the Tetra H chick-
en genotype was considerably heavier (p < 0.01) than the 
chicken genotypes in the naked neck and normal feathers. 
However, there were no noticeable differences in the egg 
yolk width values among the genetic group of chickens (p 
> 0.05). The Haugh unit values in the current study showed 
significant differences (p < 0.01) among chicken genetic 
groups, with the Tetra H chicken genotype having a higher 
value. 

Phenotypic correlation of External and internal egg 
traits: Except for shell thickness, the present study found 
that among chicken genotypes, egg weight, and external 
egg characteristics had a strong and significant (p < 0.01) 
positive association (Table 4). The association between egg 
weight and egg length was significant (p < 0.01) for the 
naked-neck (r = 0.853) and normal-feathered (r = 0.827) 
chicken genotypes but non-significant (r = 0.119) for the 
Tetra H chicken. The internal egg quality characteristics 
of albumen and yolk weight were considerably (p < 0.01) 
associated with egg weight among the genetic group of 
chickens. In the Tetra H genotype, egg length was signif-
icantly (p < 0.01) correlated with egg width, shell weight, 
albumen, and yolk height, and albumen and yolk weight in 
the naked-neck and normal-feathered chicken genotypes. 
There were positive and significant (p < 0.01) associations 
between egg width and eggshell weight within the genetic 
group of chickens. However, there were no significant (p 
> 0.05) associations between egg width, albumen, or yolk 
height in the normal-feathered chicken genotype. Albu-
men weight and yolk weight were considerably linked for 
the three chicken genotypes (p < 0.01). In the normal-feath-
ered and naked-necks, albumen weight was found to be 
significantly associated with yolk weight, but not in the 
Tetra H genotype. Yolk weight and yolk height were sig-
nificantly (p < 0.01) associated with the naked-neck and 
normal-feathered genotypes but not in the Tetra H geno-
type. In the naked-neck and Tetra H genotypes, albumen 
height was found to be significantly associated with yolk 
height, but not in the normal-feathered genotype.

dIScuSSIon   

reproducTive And producTive performAnce 
The age of the first egg is an important economic trait 
in poultry production as it determines the productivity 
of the flock (Mohanta et al., 2018). In the present study, 
significant differences were found in the genetic group of 

chickens for age at sexual maturity, and the Tetra H (150 
days) and naked-neck (153 days) laid eggs earlier than the 
normal-feathered chicken (161 days). The Tetra H chicken 
began laying eggs at 21-22 weeks, as recommended by the 
producer Babolna TETRA (Guide, 2013). However, the 
findings reported by (Gerzilov et al., 2018) were 117 and 
134 days age at first egg in the first and second experiments 
in the Tetra H chicken genotype, respectively, which were 
even earlier than the producer Babolna TETRA (Guide, 
2013) guidelines. The age of the first egg in the naked-neck 
and normal-feathered chicken genotypes reported by (Ad-
omako et al., 2010), was comparable with the naked-neck, 
however earlier than the reported values from the nor-
mal-feathered than the current study. 

The Tetra H genotype’s body weight (1412.7 g) at 20 
weeks was 29.8% higher than the normal-feathered and 
20.72% higher than the naked-neck, but 18.1% lower than 
the manufacturer’s Babolna TETRA (1725 g) at the same 
age (Guide, 2013). Similarly, Almasi et al. (2012) reported 
a higher live body weight (2215 g) of Tetra H females at 
12 weeks of age and which was even higher than the man-
ufacturer value by 22.12% (Guide, 2013). The observed 
variations in live weight may be due to environmental, 
nutritional, and other management factors; however, in 
the current study, the observed variations are due to ge-
netic differences and agreed with the reports of (Tadele et 
al., 2023). On the other hand, body weight is associated 
with egg production performance and age at sexual ma-
turity, and thus, the Tetra H genotype laid earlier than the 
other chicken genotype due to their higher body weight 
(Gerzilov et al., 2018), and the naked-neck was also rel-
atively higher in body weight and laid earlier than their 
normal-feathered counterparts. As shown in Table 1, gen-
otype had a significant influence on average hen-housed 
egg production during the laying experimental period, 
with higher values recorded in the Tetra H chicken. These 
results are in agreement with the observations of (Islam 
& Nishibori, 2009; Yonas et al., 2019) who reported the 
genotype affects hen-housed egg production. When com-
pared to the other genotypes, the naked-neck chicken had 
the lowest feed consumption. These findings are consist-
ent with earlier research, which found that the naked-neck 
genotype consumes less feed than other chicken genotypes 
(Tadele et al., 2023). 

exTernAl eGG quAliTy TrAiTs
The result of egg weight recorded from the Tetra H chick-
en genotype (56.8 g) in the present study was significantly 
heavier (p < 0.05) than the two chicken genotypes. These 
results are in agreement with the findings of  (Fereja et al., 
2016) and (Yonas et al., 2019) who reported heavier egg 
weight values from exotic chickens than the indigenous 
chicken genotype. Consistent with the present study, the 
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result observed in Nigeria, the egg weight of exotic chicken 
had significantly higher (59.6 g) for the Dominant blue 
chicken than the indigenous normal-feathered (52.33 g) 
and Naked neck genotypes (52.70 g) (Issn, 2013) and the 
results were higher than the observed egg weight values 
from the current indigenous normal-feathered (43.7 g) and 
naked neck (44.3 g) chicken genotypes. The egg weight 
values reported by (Markos et al., 2017a) in the highlands 
of the Tigray region (43.7 g) and (Edmew et al., 2018) 
in Bench Maji Zone, Southwest Ethiopia (43.9 g) were 
consistent with the result observed in the naked-neck and 
normal-feathered chicken genotypes of the present study.  
However, various scholars in Ethiopia and other parts of 
the world also reported lower egg weights of indigenous 
chickens than in the present study. Accordingly, (Melesse 
et al., 2013) found lower egg weights of indigenous chick-
ens in different agroecology (39.4 g, 40.2 g, and 39.3 g, 
from the lowland, midland, and highland) of Ethiopia. 
Assefa et al. (2019) also reported 41.1 g and 39.5 g from 
low and midland agroecology. Accordingly (Hussain et al., 
2013) in Pakistan reported 41.05 g of egg weight of indig-
enous chicken, and (Liswaniso et al., 2020) reported 41.7 
g and 40.59 g for Assel and Kadaknath chicken genotypes. 
The higher egg weight value recorded from the Tetra H 
chicken genotype in the current study might be associated 
with the heavier body size of the Tetra H chicken geno-
type. According to (Alex, 2001),  report egg weight of a 
chicken was proportional to body weight, indicating the 
heavier body weight of a chicken would likely produce big-
sized eggs as they can consume more feed. This was also a 
similar scenario to the report of (Issn, 2013) who reported 
that egg weight was higher for heavy chickens than for 
light chicken breeds. In agreement with this, (Liswaniso et 
al., 2020) reported a positive relationship between chicken 
body weight and egg weight. As a result, the lower egg 
weight exhibited by the indigenous normal-feathered and 
naked-neck chicken genotypes in the current research was 
associated with the genotypes’ lower body weight (Tadele 
et al., 2023), and thus, the selection of chickens with heavi-
er body weight would produce superior egg weight (Tong-
siri et al., 2019). 

The Tetra H chicken’s average egg length (56.2 mm) was 
substantially greater (p < 0.05) than the other two chick-
en genotypes. The differences in egg length found may be 
related to genetic composition (Issn, 2013). The current 
study’s findings agreed with those of (Yonas et al., 2019) 
from Hawassa and Yirgalem Town, who reported egg 
length values of 55.7 mm and 55.59 mm from Sasso and 
Bovan chicken, respectively. Consistent with this, (Asse-
fa et al., 2019) reported average egg length values of 54.8 
mm, 55 mm, and 53.2 mm from Bovan, Sasso, and Koe-
koek chickens, respectively. In line with this, the result re-
ported from Nigeria was consistent with the current study, 

which reported the exotic Dominant blue had a 58.8 mm 
higher egg length value than the indigenous normal-feath-
ered (55.0 mm) and naked-neck (55.8 mm), chicken gen-
otypes (Issn, 2013). In the current study, egg length ob-
served from indigenous normal-feathered (52.3 mm) and 
naked-neck (52.6) mm chickens was comparable with the 
observations of (Kumar et al., 2022), for Assel (51.6 mm) 
and Kadaknath (51.3 mm) native chickens. However, (Yo-
nas et al., 2019) reported comparatively higher egg length 
(54.6 mm) and (Hussain et al., 2013) reported 55.5 mm of 
egg length from native chicken. 

The egg width observed in the present study showed a sig-
nificant difference (p < 0.05) among the genotypes, with a 
higher value (43.1 mm) recorded from the Tetra H chick-
en. Consistent with the current study, previous comparative 
studies from exotic chicken genotypes showed higher egg 
width values than the indigenous chicken genotype. Based 
on this (Kebede et al., 2019) reported 42 mm from Exot-
ic chicken in Metekel Zone and (Assefa et al., 2019) also 
reported the egg width value from exotic ranged from 39-
41.2 mm in the low and mid-agro-ecologies of the Sidama 
Zone. Similarly, the results reported in Nigerian Dominant 
blue chicken exhibited higher (44.3 mm) than the indig-
enous normal-feathered (42.1 mm) and naked-neck (42.7 
mm), chicken genotypes, respectively (Issn, 2013). How-
ever, the egg width reported by (Kumar et al., 2022) from 
Aseel (38.5 mm) and Kadaknath (37.9 mm) native chick-
en, and (Yonas et al., 2019) observed egg width values of 
40.6 mm were in agreement with the values recorded from 
indigenous chicken genotypes. 

The egg shape index in the current study varied signifi-
cantly among the genetic group of chickens with higher 
values recorded from the Tetra H chicken genotype. The 
Tetra H chicken had a significantly higher egg shape index 
of 76.7 % and indigenous normal-feathered (74.4 %) and 
naked-neck (74.2 %). The result of the current study was 
consistent with the values reported by various scholars in 
Ethiopia and other parts of the world (Nkukwana, 2018; 
Vekić et al., 2022). Similarly, the shape index reported from 
Aseel (74.75 %) and Kadaknath (74.02%) chicken breeds 
were consistent with the result recorded from indigenous 
normal-feathered and naked-neck chickens in the current 
study. However, a relatively higher shape index value than 
the indigenous chicken in the current study was reported 
by (Haunshi et al., 2011) and (Valavan et al., 2016), which 
were 76.39 % and 77.23 %, respectively. Similarly (Ahmad 
et al., 2013) also found 77.25 % to 83.87 % of the shape 
index from indigenous chicken. Since the egg shape index 
was a good indicator of the similarity of the egg size and 
the higher shape index indicates the uniformity of the eggs 
(Agarwal et al., 2021). Thus, the shape index observed from 
the indigenous naked-neck and normal-feathered chicken 
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genotypes falls within the standard egg size (72-76 %) and 
the Tetra H falls with a round egg size > 76 % (Duman et 
al., 2016). 

The average eggshell thickness values obtained from the 
current study (0.43 mm) were in agreement with the find-
ings of (Abdurehman & Urge, 2016) who reported 0.40 
mm for Nigerian Dominant Black female chickens, and 
(Rajaravindra et al., 2015) for homozygous and heterozy-
gous naked-neck chicken genotypes. Consistently, the 
eggshell thickness reported in Nigerian indigenous nor-
mal-feathered and exotic dominant blue chicken reported 
by (Issn, 2013), 0.42 mm agrees with the present study. 
However, lower eggshell thickness values were reported 
in various studies (Abdurehman & Urge, 2016) observed 
a 0.29 mm in Eastern Hararghe Ethiopia, (Yonas et al., 
2019) in Yirgalem and Hawassa Ethiopia reported in the 
range of 0.19-0.32 mm, and (Van et al., 2020) from Viet-
nam reported 0.22-0.23 mm for indigenous chicken and 
(Liswaniso et al., 2020) from Zambia reported 0.34 mm 
and (Issn, 2013) and (Issn, 2013) observed 0.36 mm in 
Nigerian indigenous normal-feathered chicken. On the 
other hand, higher eggshell thickness values of 0.59 mm 
were reported (Abdurehman & Urge, 2016) for the Fulani 
chicken Ecotype and Dominant black chicken (0.50 mm) 
in Nigeria (Issn, 2013). According to (Liswaniso et al., 
2020) the eggshell thickness of 0.33 mm was supposed to 
be strong enough to resist minimal handling and thus, the 
average eggshell thickness recorded in the present study 
(0.43 mm) was able to withstand handling during storage 
and transportation.

inTernAl eGG quAliTy TrAiTs 
The egg yolk weight result of the present study differed 
considerably between genetic groups of chicken, with the 
highest weight observed from exotic Tetra H chicken. 
This was consistent with the findings of (Issn, 2013), who 
found that exotic Dominant blue had substantially high-
er egg yolk weight than indigenous normal-feathered and 
naked-neck genotypes in Nigeria. The egg yolk weight of 
the indigenous normal-feathered and naked-neck chick-
en genotype found in this research was similar to several 
studies. Accordingly, (Edmew et al., 2018) reported 15.1 
g, and (Abdurehman & Urge, 2016) observed, 15.05 g was 
consistent with the results observed from indigenous nor-
mal-feathered (15.3 g) and naked-neck (15.6 g) chicken 
genotypes. Similarly, (Markos et al., 2017) reported 16.5 g 
egg yolk weight in highland agro-ecologies of the Tigray 
region, Ethiopia, and (Van et al., 2020) in Vietnam indige-
nous Ho chicken reported 16.76 g and these were in agree-
ment with the current result observed from Tetra H chick-
en genotype and (Liswaniso et al., 2020) in Zambia also 
reported 16.92 g from indigenous chicken. However, high-
er egg yolk weight was reported in Nigerian indigenous 

normal-feathered (17.55 g), naked-neck (18.2 g), Domi-
nant black (18.1 g), and Dominant blue (19.5 g) chicken 
genotypes (Issn, 2013) and 17.44 g from indigenous Dong 
Tao chicken in Vietnam (Van et al., 2020) than the current 
study. A lower egg yolk weight 13.75 g was reported from 
indigenous chicken in Pakistan (Hussain et al., 2013).  

The yolk height values observed from indigenous nor-
mal-feathered (15 mm) and naked-neck chickens (15.1 
mm) were consistent with the values reported from Aseel 
native chicken (15.3 mm) in India (Kumar et al., 2022). 
A higher egg yolk height of 18.22 mm was reported in 
India (Yonas et al., 2019) than in the current study. How-
ever, lower yolk height values were reported in various 
studies (Issn, 2013) and from Kadaknath native chicken 
in India (Kumar et al., 2022). In the present study albu-
men height observed from indigenous normal-feathered, 
naked neck and Tetra H was found to be 5.42 mm, 5.27 
mm, and 8.55 mm, respectively. The albumen height values 
reported by (Yonas et al., 2019) from Yirgalem and Ha-
wassa towns in Ethiopian local and exotic chicken geno-
types were consistent with the present study. However, the 
albumen height reported by (Hussain et al., 2013) was 5.2 
mm, and Kadaknath native chickens 5.52 mm (Kumar et 
al., 2022) agreed with the reported values from indigenous 
normal-feathered and naked-neck chickens. The albumen 
weight in the present study was varied significantly among 
the genetic group of chicken and higher values recorded 
from exotic Tetra H chicken. The results reported from 
Nigeria indicated the albumen weight recorded from the 
Dominant black (33.8 g) was higher than the reported val-
ues of the naked-neck (30.05 g) chicken genotype (Issn, 
2013). However, the results of albumen weight observed 
from indigenous normal-feathered and naked-neck chick-
ens in the present study were in agreement with various 
studies reported from indigenous chickens (Issn, 2013; 
Vekić et al., 2022). 

The Haugh unit (HU) value was mainly influenced by al-
bumen height and egg weight (Assefa et al., 2019) and in 
the present study, a higher value was reported from exotic 
Tetra H (92.7). This result was in agreement with the re-
ports of various studies (Islam & Dutta, 2010; Tadele et al., 
2018), which reported the exotic chicken genotype report-
ed to have higher HU values than the local chicken gen-
otypes. The HU value reported by (Rath et al., 2015a) in 
Indian White leghorn chicken (92.0) was consistent with 
the value reported in Tetra H chicken. On the other hand, 
the HU values reported from the East Shewa Zone of 
Ethiopia from exotic chicken maintained in various man-
agement conditions showed significant differences with 
higher HU observed from intensively managed chicken 
(Woldegiorgiss et al., 2015). Similarly, higher HU value 
was reported from intensively managed chicken breeds in 
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Tanzania (Guni et al., 2021). However, the Haugh unit 
values observed in the normal-feathered (78.6) and na-
ked-neck (77.2) chicken genotypes in the current study 
were higher than the values reported by various scholars 
(Almasi et al., 2012; Geleta et al., 2013; Issn, 2013; Padhi, 
2016). In addition, lower Haugh unit values were also re-
ported by (Yonas et al., 2019) who reported HU value of 
74.9 from Hawassa town and (Hussain et al., 2013) from 
Indigenous chicken in Pakistan reported 71.4, and (Kumar 
et al., 2022) studied 63.97 from Indian Kadaknath native 
chicken. 

Phenotypic correlation of external and internal egg traits 
In the present study, there were strong, positive, and sig-
nificant correlations between egg weight and albumen 
and yolk weight were observed among the genetic group 
of chickens. Strong correlation coefficients found between 
egg weight and, albumen and yolk weight in the three 
chicken genotypes were consistent with the findings of 
(Kgwatalala et al., 2016), who found strong, positive corre-
lations between egg weight and albumen weight (r = 0.892 
and r = 0.907)  in the naked-neck and normal-feathered, 
respectively). Positive and significant (p < 0.01) correla-
tions were also observed between egg weight and in most 
of the traits considered except shell thickness in the three 
chicken genotypes and non-significant correlations were 
recorded between egg weight and albumen and yolk height 
in the normal-feathered and Tetra H chicken genotypes. 
These results agree with the values reported by (Bobbo et 
al., 2013) for the naked-neck genotype except for shell 
thickness which reported significant values. A significant 
positive correlation (p < 0.01) was found between egg 
weight and albumen and yolk weight in the three chicken 
genotypes compares favorably with the result reported by 
(Assefa et al., 2019; Kebede et al., 2019).

The positive and significant correlations observed between 
egg width and sell weight among the genetic group of 
chickens were in the same scenario as the observations of 
(Vekić et al., 2022). However, non-significant correlations 
were recorded between egg width and yolk and albumen 
height for the normal-feathered chicken genotype and 
agree with (Bobbo et al., 2013). For the normal-feathered 
and naked-neck chicken genotypes, albumen weight was 
significantly (p < 0.01) correlated with yolk weight, which 
was consistent with the findings of (Rath et al., 2015; 
Tongsiri et al., 2019). Albumen and yolk weight were 
significantly (p < 0.01) correlated with albumen and yolk 
height in the naked-neck genotype, and albumen height 
was significantly (p < 0.01) correlated with yolk height in 
the naked-neck and Tetra H chicken genotypes and the re-
sults are in the same scenario with the observations of sev-
eral scholars (Haunshi et al., 2011; Rath et al., 2015). Thus, 
selecting a chicken genotype for increased egg weight will 

eventually result in increased weight of the various egg 
components.

concluSIon

This study found that the Tetra H chicken genotype per-
forms better than the other chicken genotypes in terms of 
age at first egg and body weight, egg production, and egg 
mass. Except for yolk width and color, the Tetra H geno-
type was found to have significantly higher internal and 
external egg quality traits than the other genotypes. Like-
wise, the naked-neck chicken genotype was better than the 
normal-feathered chicken when considering the age of the 
first egg, body weight, and egg production, although they 
were not statistically different. The positive and significant 
correlations discovered between internal and external egg 
quality traits confirm that selecting chickens with larger 
eggs increases the portions of the edible eggs of chicken. 
Thus, more research is needed to evaluate the crossbreed-
ing performances of the Tetra H with the naked neck and 
normal-feathered chicken genotypes to fully commercial-
ize the Tetra H chicken and improve the indigenous geno-
types for future selection and improvements. 
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